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JOTTINGS. 

Agents for.UHo "Courier.1 

W W STOCK WKI.f., Eilclyvlllo. 
r M misil. P M, Olillllcothe. 
11 IS WAOKRS, P M. ARI'DCV oitj-. 
HORKKNI.ANn, I'M, HatarM. 
I E PAOK, Klrkville, IOWH 
II 0 r:v liilTT, P M P.UlrsliM*. 
THO* H Al.R, Brlknnn. 
NATHAN IIAYl>(K'fv. Aslilaml. 

89-Changing Address 
SuliHcrlbn-a wishing tlieir *ddrr«» ohnnfrKl must 

vlTe the name ol'lhe Po*« Office to wli'c'h the pa-
{*[ has been sent as well as the Post oitlcc when 
Mj desire it changed to. 

LOCAL DEPARTMENT. 

Fn.m Satnrdav'i I):>ilr. 
Wo received a call lo-ctay from Wm. 

Oonnell, a heavy coal operator at 
Sttranton, Lnckawnna county, Pa. 
He is wonderfully pleased with Iowa 
and Ottumwa particularly, and sub 
Scribed for the CouuiF.p so that be 
may become better acquainted with 
otir city and slate. He is the guest of 
Levi E. Jones, of Agency township, 
who is an old Pennsylvauiitn, and 
was Induced to come to this country 
through reading the COURIKH. 

Truelove Sparks, the fellow arres
ted for stealing «T. W. Carpenters hogs 
was sentenced to ono year in the pen
itentiary by Judge Knapp yesterday 
and taken to Fort Madison last night. 

P. F. Farlen, for breaking into a 
•lore at Chillicothe, received a sen
tence of one year at hard lsbor and 
Wis taken to Fort Madison last night 
bf Sheriff McCne. 

Robberry. 
^the residence of J. H. Ouldsberry 

WtU. entered last night, and property 
of considerable value was carried oil'. 
It seems that the house was entered 
some time near daylight, and a trunk 
belonging to Goldsborry's daughter 
taken out of the house and carried 
to a vacant lot on the hillside where 
it was rifled of its most valuahlu con
tents, consisting of a gold watch anil 
chain, belonging to the daughter, to
gether with a small amount of money 
also belonging to ber. It is the opin
ion of Mr. (r. that the robbery took 
place near daylight, as tho family 
were up during the foremost part of 
the night. A little hemp, well ap
plied would be a good thing. 

£ ——-•• 

1'. F. Baldwin, ono of tho most 
iwbininent wholesale and retail lum
ber dealers in Keokuk, was in the 
city this morning on his return from 
a trip west. Mr. B. has been identi
fied with the lumber interest of the 
State for several years and when he 
states that Ottumwa is using more 
lumber in improvements by half thau 
any other town in the State, four 
times as much as Des Moines and 
probably six or eight times as much 
&• Keokuk, in a local way, he speaks 
.by the book. IIis evidence is corrob
orated by many other gentlemen who 
liave traveled the State over, and 
eould possibly have no interest in our 
city over our neighbors. So much, 
for keeping a stiff upper lip and be
lieving in the salvation of the Lord. 

Tram Monday1* Daiir. 
One hundred days from to day a 

greenback dollar will lie worth the 
same as a gold dollar. l!ut our 
greenback friends are silly enough to 
Want greenbacks brought down to .15 
or 40 cts. again. 

Col. J. P. Felton, of Alt. Pleasant, 
was in town and called to-day. lie 
expresses himself as perfectly surpris
ed at the growth of Ottumwa. and 
•ays it has now got where there is no 
•uch thing as "go back" to it. You're 
bright Colonel. 

(From Tuesday's Daily. 
The Iofra, Ohio and Indiana eler-

ttions will occur two week, from to-
tday. 

STuiiitini.E AII IIIF.NT.—This morn
ing a boy about 11 years old, the eon 
«f Ur. Maschek living in Hamilton's 
addition, while playing with a shot 
gua and believing it not to be loaded 
fired it ofl-, very seriously, if not fatal
ly, injuring his little brother about 9 
years old. The little fellow will 
probably loee the sight of one eye 
and possibly both. The boys were 
•only a few feet apart and if tho injur
ed lad had received tho full load of 

- efaot the whole top of his head would 
have been blown off. Dr. Douglass 
was called and the little fellow is re
ceiving all tho carc kiud friends and 
aakillful surgeon can give him. This 
is a warning that parents should heed 
and keep boys Irom hauilliug shot 
guns, pistols, &c. There is tin occa
sion for boys playing with tire arms 
and we hope parents will do some
thing to prevent the recurrence of 
•uch accidents. 

Prices at Charley Goldenberg's are 
•Kay down, and don't you forget it. 

No trouble to show clothing at 
CSharley Goldenbergx', No. 13, Main 
atreet. 

"The Cock-cyed Child of Destiny* 
is what (he Cincinnati Enquirer call# 
Hen. Butler. 

Undo John Green, of Agency Tp., 
has sold his farm, and next week 
goe-i to Kansas. Our good wishes 
go with him. 

An Arkansas Coiisfable'd pistol be
ing stolen, he advertised that if the 
thief would return it, he would give 
him the contents. 

W J. Parker, of Nashua, N. II. 
puzzles the doctors with annual at 
tacks of measles. For twenty yeara 
they have broken out upon him, on 
the same day of the year and at pre* 
cisely the same hour. 

Wife hunters should leave for Keo
kuk at once. Tho Constitution says: 
"There are forty-one rich widows in 
Keokuk within the boundaries of two 
wards. Who says Keokuk is not a 
good place to come to?" 

We commend to tho perusal of our 
readers, NASKV'S letter in to-day's 
paper. It elaborates Weaver's plan 
for "fiat" money to perfection, and 
describes its operation completely. 
In fact, it is mighty good reading. 

The Des Moines Register says: 
"Beocher didn't "draw" in Des 
Moines Friday evening as he did the 
first time he was here. Then he spoke 
to thirteen huudred people; Friday 
night to five hundred, and the lessee* 
lost money on him." 

Tho Rddyville Advertiser says: 
"Arthur Roberts, aged about nine 
years, son of Mrs. Anua Roberts, of 
Bridgeport, was killed Wednesday 
by a team running away, throwing 
him out ot the wagon aud the latter 
rutiiiiug over him. lie lived several 
hours Htillering very umcb." 

The Memphis A vahtnehe speaks of 
woman's work in the dreadful scenes 
that have occurred in that plague-
slrickcn city : "Parents have desert
ed their children and children parents, 
husbands their wives, but not one 
wife a husband. Yet nothing is more 
common than to hear women spoken 
of as the weakor sex." 

Charley Goldenberg defies competi
tion in Clothing and Gents' Furnish
ing gcods, at No. l:i. Main street. 

TEN PER CENT 
MONEY. 

No Commissions, 
No Expenses. 

Unimproved Farms Only. 
In Sums of $500,11,000, $1,500,&c. 

Call at once. J. O. BltlSCOE, 
OTTUMWA, Iowa. 7-10wtf. 

If you want to buy cheaper, bettor, 
clothing, than at any other place in 
town, don't forget Chas. Goldenberg. 

The Park Drag Store. 
On the corner of Court and Second 

streets, just below the city park, is 
Ihe place to buy Dru«;s, Medicines. 
Perfumery, Stationery, Mixed Paints, 
Bru-hes and all Fancy goods usually 
kept in drug stores. 

Prescriptions carefully compound
ed at. all hours. 
9 2-1 w it F. G. RANDALLA CO. 

UNSHAKEN. 
While other articles of their kind 

are largely adulterated, Dr. Price's 
Cii-nm Baking Powder holdf its un
shaken position as the purest, best 
and most reliable. In all particulars 
thai constitute perfect results, it can
not be Approached by any other Bak
ing Powder in the market. 

Young men go and see Charley 
Goldenberg, and get a new suit of 
clothing, 

I'KAI IIKS,—Three years ago Mrs. 
John Garbrey was going to Boua-
parte, on the K. & D. Al. She bought 
some poaches and, as they were very 
nice, she saved the seed and plan
ted tliem when the camo home. To
day sho presented us with several 
lar^e and very choice peaches raised 
from the seed >>he then planted. Now 
if people can raise peaches from the 
seed planted in less than three years, 
we cannot see why more people do 
not plant peach seed or peach trees. 
Will yon try it ? 

Dr. Marshall's Fover Mixture! 
will not only break np ague, 
bnt will also effect a permanent 
cure. Try it. Sold by .1. L. Tavlor& 
Co. 

Or. A. C. Olney, Coroner of Wa
pello couuty, is acting Sheriff, and 
will coutinue to do so until a new 
Sheriff is appointed by the Board of 
Supervisors. A 'iieeting of tho Board 
has been called for this pnrpo.se on 
Saturday next. 

A SURF, remedy for CHII.I.S A WO 
FKVEU. AYER'S AGUE CURE nev
er fails. 

Come ono oue, come all, and buy a 
nice suit of clothes ut No. 13, Main 
•treet. 

Notice the advertisement of tho 
"Park Drug Store." They are an ex
cellent lirm and will sell you goods 
at the best rates and of the best quali
ty. 

Don't forget tho place, for new 
g.iod, new pieces, and new store, No. 
13, Maiu Street. 

It is Terrible-
The stock of Clothing the Sa* Bros, 
are getting in. 

CRAMMED 
and Jammed is their enllia atefe, 
both floors, so that one can scarcely 
turn around. And .STILT, thev come 
by every traiu, as though 

CHAS. SAX ABRO. 
expected to sell all the clothUlir in 
Ottumwa. 

srcii BARGAINS 
We were never able to offer our cut-
(outers, aud because we know we can 
make you happy. We shall be happy 
to see you. CIIAH, SAX &, Bito. 

ClIKAP 
tumwa, i-
any size, 
prices. 

WKI.I.S. II. Bayston, Ot-
prepared to bore wells of 
and sink the tubing at low 

25 w4 

GES. JOHN A. L0UAN 
WH.L srr.AK AT 

; AI^ITI A 

Next Friday, Sept. 87th, fit One 
O'clock. 

Excursion trains will run from Ot-

tunfwa, Oskalooas, Chariton, Knov-

ville, and intermediate points. Ono 

and ono-third fare for the round trip 

on the C. B. & (}. railroad. Rednced 

rates on the Central. 
J. P. EARI.KY, 

Chairman Rep. Cen. Com. 

REPUBLICAN SPEAKING. 

Turn Out Everybody. 
The following meetings will be 

hold for political public speaking in 
this county, at the following times 
and places: 

Hon. E. II. Stilee at McMillians 
School House, Keoknk township, 
Thursday, Sept. 26th, at 3 o'clock, P. 

M. 
Hon. Chaa. Beardsley, at Eldon, 

Thursday, Sept 20th, at 7 P. M. 

Col. J. W. Hammond will speak on 
the political issues of the day at 

HIGHLAND CENTER 
On MONDAY SF.PT 30th at 7 p. m. 

AtKIRKVILLE, TVF.SOAY, Octo
ber 1st, at 7 p. m. 

At EDDYVILLE, WEDNESDAY, 
October 2d, at 7 p.m. 

A. B. HAMILTON 
Will speak at Mt. Tabor Church, on 
Saturday eveniug, Sept. 28th, at 7 
o'clock. 

THE CONVENTION. 
The republican township conven

tion was held Saturday afternoon at 3 
o'clock, il. L. Waterman was chosen 
Chairman and W. II. C. Jaques, Secy. 
C. B. Rounds and T. P. Spilman were 
chosen tellers. One hundred and 
forty votes were cast. 

The following township officers 
were nominated: 

FOR .It'STIOKS OP TI1K PEACE. 
W. JL. Orr, W. U. Fetzer, and T. J. 

Devin. 
CONSTABLES. 

II. C. Nosier, T. R. Owen and John 
Guthrie. 

TRUSTEES. 
Carey Inakeep, N. C. Hill and Isaac 

Logan. 
TOWNSHIP CLERK. 

A. E. Robinson. 
ASSESSOR. 

John Peters. 

Tho Republicans ot Dahlonega 
Township have put in nomination 
the following ticket, to-wit: 

Justices—A. It. Burns and Milton 
iltner. 
Constables—D. E. Bedell, J. C. 

Slaughter. 
Assessor—John Giitner. 
Township Clerk—J. W. lledrick. 
Trustees—J, C. Hartley, J. A. 

Reeve and Win. Giitner, Jr. 

The following are the candidates 
nominated for Township oflicers in 
Washington Township: 

Justices—Lewis Roberts, A. Chap
man, B. F. Whitney. 

Constables—John Henderson, W. 
II. Morgan, John Mail. 

Clerk—G. W. Creath. 
Assessor—J. C. Vass. 
Trustees—S. M. Wright, A. Shore, 

M. S. Hand. 

Overcoats, big aud 
.can't rest, at Charley 
:No. 13, Main street. 

little, till you 
Goldenberg's, 

•CATTLE SALE.—The readers of the 
COI'RIER will do well to notice the 
•ale of fine cattle to take placo near 
Mt. Pleasant, on the 2d day of Octo
ber. Parties desiring to attend will 
be conveyed free, from Mt. Pleasant, 
to the place of sale and treated to a 
good dinner.. (  

A very ^little money will buy an 
Oftorcoat, or a nice snit of clothes, at 
Charley Goldenbergs'. 

We are indebted to Matthew Scott 
* fipr some very largo and lino Ram bo 

ftj>ples, also three varieties of seedling 
apples that are as nice as we have 
•ver seen in this country. One of 

<%ibem is a large yellow apple resem
bling a Goldon Pippin, another is a 
•(icy red fall apple and tho other a 
large red winter apple resembling a 
Pennock in color. The seedlings will 
no doubt prove very valuable varie
ties. 

A nice line of Overcoats for hun
dreds of customers, and at the lowest 
prices at Charley Goldenberg's. 

The C., B. k <2- railroad havo deci
ded to carry passengers to Alliia, the 
day that (ion. Logan speaks there, 
for oue dollar the round trip. Pas
sengers will alto be carried to Fair
field and return when Logan speaks 
there, also for one dollar. The fure 
lo Burlingtou and return ou the first 
<>f October to hear Senator Blaine 
will be $3 for the rouud trip. There 
will lie a large delegation from here 
to Alhia Friday to hear one of Ihe 
greatest orators of the age. 

A sure cure for sprains, bruises, 
swellings, pains in the back or side, 
is Dr. Marshall's Arabian Oil. 
Try it. Sold by J. L. Taylor & Co. 

Stand from under, Charley Golden
berg has the linest line of Ready 
Made Clothing in the city. 

At the Des Moines House barn 
can be soen what is termed a "horse 
hair snake." The animal is stated to 
have been raised from a horse hair 
planted iu a bottle filled with water, 
and kept corkod for three months, at 
the end of which time the water had 
almost entirely evaporated, leaving 
tho snake. It is about six inches 
long, and closoly resombles the ordi
nary garter snake. Mr. James Turner 
certifios to the truth of the statement. 
—Des Moines Iletjitter. 

Now if you want to kill oil'all tho 
snakes jusi burn off all horses' manes 
and tails, or raise horses that have no 
manes and tails. 

At the township convention of the 
Republicans of Competine township, 
tho following ticket was put in the 
field: 

Assessor—N. I. Richard, 
Justices—J, M. Hughev ajul Jos. 

Smalley. 
Trustees—E. W. Moore, Matthew 

Henry and James Burnaugh. 
Clerk—Dan. Webster. 
Constables—John llughey and 

Steve Phelps. 

The. Republicans of Agency Tp., 
will meet in convention at the Mayor's 
office in Agency City, at 4 o'clock, p. 
m., on Saturday, Sept. 28, for the pur
port! of nominating candidates for 
Township officers. The Republicans 
are requested to turn out and help 
nominati1 a good ticket. 

A. E. LVON, 
Chairman of Tp. Com. 

Pleasant Township 
The Republicans of Pleasant town

ship will hold their Convention at 
Bladensburg. Saturday, Sept 28tli, at 
4 p. m., for the purpose of nominat
ing candidates for township oflicers. 

F. N. WHITNEY, 
Tp. Committeeman. 

8pecial Meeting. 
Sept. 21,1878. 

In accordance with a petition this 
day presented aud tiled iu my ollice 
by a majority of the Board of Super
visors of Wapello Co., lows, there 
will lie a special meeting of said 
Board held Sept. 28th, IS78, at eleven 
o'clock, A. M., theobjcct of said meet
ing of the Board being to temporari
ly till the office of Sheriff of said 
County. M. B. MVKKN, 

Co. Auditor. 

Registration Notloo. 
Notice is hereby given that the 

Board of Registration of Center 
township, Wapello county, Iowa, 
will meet at the City Hall, on Tues
day the 1st day of October, 1S78, from 
uiue o'clok. a. in., till five o'clock p. 
in , for the purpose of revising, cor
recting and completing Ihe registra
tion of elections in said towuship. 

kCnAS. B. ROI KDS, Tp. Clerk. 
OTTPMWA, Iowa, Sept., 24th, 1878. 

llertn Wendt, corner Main and 
Green streets, opposite Ballingall, 
•ells cigars cheaper than anyone for 
cash. It will save 20cents on f 1.00. 

s't w it 

Bast Thing Out 
O'Harra's Patent Lifting Jack for 

raising buggies, wagons, threshing 
machine* and billiard tables. Call 
at Peck's livery barn and see it. 

JuneMnrtf 

Shepherds Coal NHnas. 
I have choice coal on hand all the 

time, at my bank throe miles north
west of Ottumwa, two miles south of 
Salem Church. Leave orders with 
W. E. Jones, or T. K. Shepherd, wtf 

Charley Goldenberg sells better 
clothing for less money than any 
dealer in town. 

WANTED.—To purchase a mule, 
well broke, full grown, and not over 
l(i inches high. Enquire of B. W-. 
Ladd, Supt., over Chas. Bachmau's 
jewelry store. aeptllwtf 

When yon buy IlomoBpathlc medl 
cines, be su- e yon get tho regular 
preparations such as physicians use 
A full lino of these on hsnd from 
Luyties' Ilonxepathlc pharmacy, 
Louis, and for sale by 

SCOTT & GOOD ALL, Ottumwa. 
••moat* deodAvly 

Money to Loan 
At89i„8>$%, and !»!>,, interest, (prin
cipal and interest payable in curren 
cy) on long time. City property or 
improved farms aa security. 

We have good facilities for nego< 
tiating water, gas, municipal and all 
kinds of bonds. 
julylSdawtf LADD & HA*KOW. 

Down they go, all kinds of Ready 
Made Clothing, Hals, Caps &c., low
er than tho lowest at No. 13, Main 
street. 

At Musoatino, la., Wednesday last, 
Judgo Hayes rendered a decision of 
great interest to the people of this 
State. Seven barrels of wine, the 
property of Welch & Kauffman, had 
been seized under tho liquor law and 
condemned in a jury trial before 
Justice Brunifield. The case was ap
pealed. Judge Hayes ordered the 
property returned on the ground 
that the law providing for the de
struction and forfeiture of wine made 
from grapes grown in other states 
and sold in Iowa, is void, bocauso it 
conflicts with the Federal Constitution 
respecting tho power of Congress to 
regulate commerce among the statos, 
and the right of the citizens of each 
stale to all the privileges and immu
nities of the citi/.ens of the several 
states. Should the Supreme Court 
view this matter—in case of an ap
peal—in the same light, the prohibi
tory law will become, to all intents 
and purposes, a dead letter.—Male 
leader. 

FHlt YOUNO AGAIN. 
"My mother was atllicted a long 

time with Neuralgia and a dull,heavy, 
inactive condition of the whole system 
headache,nervous prostration,and was 
almost helpless. No physicians or 
medicines did her any good. Three 
months ago she began to use Hop Bit
ters, with such good effect that she 
seems and foels young again.although 
over 70 years old. We think there is no 
other medicine fit to uso in the fami
ly."—A lady, Providence, R. I. 

M H Jones. 
The gentleman whoso name appears 

at tho head of this item was posted 
for a speech at the City Hall in this 
city last night, but for some reason 
best known to himself he failed to 
put in an appearance at tho time ap
pointed, and Judge Trimble, of the 
same town, and one of Gen. Weaver's 
principal groomsmen was called to 
address the meeting. The Judgo 
only has ono specch this year, and as 
he had used that only a few evenings 
since tho speech last night was only a 
monotonous rehash of that previous
ly delivered, with the exception of his 
pathetic pleadings for a unity of ac
tion between the Democrats and the 
Greenbackers, who, he claimed, had 
everything in common, and were 
working for the one single object— 
the defeat of the republican party. 
He said that he had had his prejudi
ces in the past but had ascended a 
higher plain, and was ready with 
heart and hand to welcome the new 
allies, and unitedly inarch forward to 
success. The Judge seemed to feel a 
little embarrassed and said that Mr. 
Jones wonld soon bo on hand, but 
Jones didn't, come. Trimble, there
fore, occupied the time and spoko 
about an hour, when Col. Ballingall 
with a great flourish of trumpets 
marched in followed closely by Mr. 
Jones. Trimble was ready to quit, 
and Jones at once took the stand. 

Jones smoothed back his hair and 
commenced without much apology. 
People who were acquainted with 
Jones were a little surprised at his 
speech, and at a loss to know what he 
was driving at, and for twenty min
utes it was difficult to tell which he 
would prove to be, "pig or pup." He 
had but fairly warmed up to his sub
ject when in waltzed Col. Ballingall, 
chairman of tho Democratic Central 
Committee, again, closely followed by 
the Great Apostle of Con munism and 
Greenbackism in tho West, "Brick 
Pmneroy." It was ono of the surpri
ses tho Colonel had prepared. 

Jones immediately subsided and 
Pomeroy took tho stand, and deliver
ed one of tho most remarkable 
speeches ever heard in Ottumwa,Clay 
Dean's not excepted. The spcecli is 
one hard to describe, in diction it 
was faultless, but tho claws of the 
leopard wcro plainly visible all tho 
way through. Our people, through 
his newspaper, have heard of Brick 
Pomery before, heard of him during 
the war, and his utterances, which 
frequently caused them to shud
der with horror, which he allud
ed to last night, casually, when 
he said he had said many hard, 
moan and harsh things, during the 
war, in relation to the currency, etc., 
He had nothing to take back or apolo
gise for, believing now that he was 
right then when he said that the sol
dier would be compelled to return 
home to earn the money then paid 
him for his services in the army. His 
theory was that no money, of what
ever nature, had any purchasing pow
er whatever, and he was in favor 
of a money which would pay debts 
and pay taxes, no matter whether 
people wished to take it or not; that 
a legal tender properly mado should 
pay any debt, and so on. It was a 
Brick Pomeroy specch all the way 
through, reeking with filth and vul
garity, and full of smutty stories and 
stale jokes, that would scarcely be 
tolerated in any respoctable bar-room 
in the city. 

Some of the more respectable dem
ocrats were out of patience with their 
chairman, Col. Ballingall, for bring
ing him there, to, in a very amusing 
and laughable manner, prove to his 
audience of sixty democrats, that re
publican thievery and rascality was 
mere child's play compared to the 
stealing of the democrats whose 
greater ability and brain power ena
bled them to teach tho feeble minded 
republicans how to steal. 

He said that "the greenback ark 
was building and nearly completed. 
It is raining and tho only hopo for 
democrats was to get on board or 
they would get wet, and in 1880 they 
would bo drowned." The speech was 
amusing, and his description of Til-
den & Co., very laughable. He paid 
a tribute to (ion. Weaver, and closed 
with saying that ho would be the next 
Congressman from this district. His 
speech was just 2 hours and 20 min
utes in duration, closing precisely at 
12 o'clock.—Satuaday's Daily, 

WANTED. - A good girl to do gen
eral house-work. Best of wages paid. 
Enquire at Oakland dairy. wl* 

A WHOLESALE VILLAIN- (\URNNT — A 
dispatch from Cedar Rapids stales 
that A. l'easley, of Dexter, special 
agent of the llau keye lusurauco Co., 
was i^afelv lodged iu jail at that place 
on Monday night. The crime for 
which lie was arresfsd was the mak-
iug out and signing of fifty-four ap
plications and notes, the parties 
whose names were tiHed by Peasley 
having no earthly existence. The 
Farmers' insurance Co. issued poli
cies as asked for in the applications 
aud paid Peasley his counnisaion on 
the manufactured notes. Puasley's 
imaginary supplicants all seemed 
wealthy, all insuring largely, some 
to the amount of if<>,()00. Peasley 
waived examination, and domauded 
his freedom in view of his high offi
cial connection and past life, but the 
Linn county officials looked at it dif
ferently, aud put hitu behind the 
grates with other villains. At last 
accounts he had not succeeded in 
findiug bail.—State liei/islcr, 

One of Weaver's Bubbles. 
From th* KuoxvlIK- Journal. 

General Weaver asserts that the 
National banks aro earning 25 per 
cent interest on their investment by 
socuring interest on their bonds and 
ou their circulation aud escapiug 
taxation on their bonds. But be does 
not explain why, if this be true, the 
capitalists prefer to loau their money 
to the government at 4 per cent in
stead of putting it into bank stock. 
If his tongue were that of an honest 
man, it would have been blistered by 
his absurd falsehoods. 

The Des Moines HegUler of the 22d 
say.-.: "There were positive reports 
circulating in Des Moinea yesterday 
that the Greenback and Democratic 
State Committees had consolidated 
their State tickets. This report was 
telegraphed from here to Chicago, 
last night. But Mr. Campbell, Chair 
man of the Democratic State Commit
tee, who has been here several days 
in conference with leading men of his 
own and the Greenback party, aaid 
last night that the tickets have not 
been tinitad. A large element of the 
Democracy are undoubtedly in favor 
of the union, but some of the leaders 
evidently still think that the fusion 
would be confusion.'' 

If you want hats and caps and 
gent's furnishing goods, go aee Char
ley Goldenberg, No. 13, Main Street. 

Cleopatra's neodlo ha- at longth 
reached in safety its resting place. A 
dispatch from London states that the 
famous obelisk waR successfully mov
ed into an upright position. The to
tal cost of bringing it from Egypt to 
London was|fi0,000, and all the mon
ey was furnished by a few generous 
private individuals. 

MARRIED. 
SKLLTII — PI.KKNOK-At there»i<i*n«orilwom 

elating roinlnMr, Sept. 4th, lXTrt. Iiv KCT. .1. II 
McKlror, Mr. SIM-sow SMITH U>a MLU CAR BIS FLSIMOB, both of Abingdon. 

HILL—JAUKA—Br the HOIe. at the HirJll 
House, Sept. 12.18TH, Mr. CURTIS A. HILL an«i 
Mils SABAH O. JAMEH, both ol Bstavia. 

IN THE DISTRICT COVIIT of the State of 
Iowa, in and for Wapello County. 

WAPELLO COUNTY, IOWA.1 
vs • I 

D. W. STEW A ltT, Sheriff Wap- [ 
cllo Couuty, Iowa. J 
The plaintiff, Wapello County, 

la., by T. M. Fee, District Attorney 
of the 2nd Judicial District of Iowa, 
represents and avors 

i. That I). W. Stewart, Sheriff of 
said County, is guilty of tho crimo of 
extortion, committed while in his of
fice, nsSheritV aforesaid, and as Buch 
officer, in this 

That on tho 2pd day of April, 1878, 
ho, the said D. W. Stewart, as such 
Sheriff, willfully, unlawfully and 
corrupily charged said county the 
sum of twenty-four dollars for serv
ing the venires for tho Grand and 
Petit Juries for the January term of 
tho District Court of Wapello t 'ounty 
Iowa, for tho year 1878, and present
ed his bill against said county for 
said services, and on the day of 
April, 1878, did willfully and corrupt
ly demand of, aud receive from said 
couuty, as such Sheriff, the sum of 
twenty-four dollars for said pretend
ed serviees. That in truth and in fact 
said defendant did not serve said ven
ires, nor perform any services what
ever in that behalf or in serving and 
summoning said juries and that he 
then and there well knew ho had not 
performed said service or any part 
thereof and that he was not entitled 
to said sum or any part thereof, so 
charged and received as aforesaid and 
he then and there well knew he was 
not, when he so willfully and corrupt
ly made said charge and demanded 
and received said sum of money as 
aforesad from said county. 

2d. Petitioner further represents 
aud claims that said dcfcudauliu de
manding and receiving the said sum 
of twenty-four dollars, set out in the 
foregoing count, aud by reason of the 
matters and things set out in said 
count, is aud was wilfully corrupt 
and therein guilty of corruption in 
his office of Sheriff aforesaid. 

od. Petitioner further represents 
that tho defendaut is guiltv of cor
ruption iuthis: thatou the uh day of 
June, 1878, the said defendant 
then and there designedly 
and with intent to cheat 
and defraud did willfully and falsely-
pretend and represent to the Board 
of Supervisors of Wapello County, 
Iowa, that ho, the said defendant, had 
kept in jail and dieted prison
ers as set out in tho list of prisoners 
hereto attached, marked exhibit A 
and madea part of this count and pe
tition, and that ho had kept said pris
oners in tho jail of Wapello county, 
Iowa, and had dieted them the num
ber of days respectively set opposite 
the names of said prisoners and that 
he was entitled to the sum of fifty 
conts per day for each day, each of 
said prisoners had been kept in the 
said jail as shown by said account and 
that be was entitled to the total sum 
of dollars for dieting said 
prisoners and that ho had kept each 
of said prisoners in jail the number 
of days Bet opposite their respective 
names and that he had actually diet
ed them the number of days that said 
account or list shows they had been 
kept in said jail. That said Board of 
Supervisors believed said represen
tation so made as aforesaid to bo true 
and relied on them and that by means 
of said representation so mado as 
aforesaid, they allowed the said de
fendant the said sum of dol
lars and Wapello county paid said 
sum to defendant and tho defendant 
received said sum from Wapello 
county. 

That in truth and in fact said rep
resentations so made as aforesaid by 
said defendaut were false and so 
known by him to bo false and were 
designedly and falsely made by de
fendant. 

That defendant by making said 
false representations and obtaining 
said money from said county was and 
is guilty of obtaining money by false 
pretense from Wapello County, Iowa, 
and is thereby guilty of corruption 
as such Sheriff. 

4th. Petition further represents 
that on the <ith day of Sept., I>t78, the 
defendant made out his certain other 
accounts against Wapollo County, 
Iowa, and filed tho same for payment 
with the Board of Supervisors of said 
county of Wapello, a copy of which 
account is hereto attached marked 
exhibit "B" and made a part hereof. 
That said account is for dieting pris
oners claimed to have been kept by 
dofendant in tho jail of said county, 
for the number of days set out oppo
site tho respective names on said ac
count, and he claimed therefor the 
sums of money set opposite the names 
of each person on said account. Pe
tition states that said prisonurs had 
been committed to I ho jail of 
said county for the number of 
days each," defendant 'charged 
for dieting them, as shown by said 
account, but the truth is that defend
ant, instead of keeping said prisoners 
in jail and dieting them the number 
of days they wer«; committed for and 
tho number of days he claims to have 
dieted them, he disregarded the mitti
mus and orders of the magistrates 
committing them and willfully, un
lawfully and corruptly discharged 
most of said prisoners from custody 
without pulling them in jail any 
length of time, and the remainder 
was not kept in jail to exceed one day. 
and that defendant well knew those 
facts when ho presented said account 
against Wapello county and demand
ed the amount of his said bill. Tlmt 
he wa^ not entitled to claim pay tor 
keeping said prisoners more thru ten 
dollars. That he designedly and 
falsely pretended to have rendered the 
services therein sot out, well know
ing the same was false, for the pur
pose of unlawfully and fraudulently 
cheating aud defrauding Wapello 
county and obtaining money from 
said county to the amount of —— 
dollars illegally. 

That defendant on the <ith day of 
September, 1S78, before M. B. Myers, 
Auditor of Wapello county, I->wa, 
swore that said account was just and 
correct, aud said Myers, Auditor, as 
aforesaid, had uuthoiityto adminis
ter oaths and said oath, and defend
aut was, l>y said M. 15. Myers, Audit
or aforesaid, sworn to tho correctness 
of said account. That in truth and 
fact said affidavit, so taken, by de
fendant, was false and so knowu by 
him at the time to be falsi; aud that 
ho then and tliore willfully, unlaw
fully auil feloniously made said oath 
and swore falsely and is therefore 
guilty of perjury. 

hat by reason of the matters and 
things set out in this count petitioner^ 
charges that dofendant is guilty of 
corruption in his office of, and as, 
Sheriff of said County. 

f>th. Petitioner further says that 
on the — day of April, 1878, while the 
defendant was the Sheriff of Wapello 
county, Iowa, and as such Shcritl it 
was his duty to receive and keep pris
oners in the jail of aaid Couuty for the 
time said prisoners were lawfully 
committed to said jail, aud to charge 
Wapello county for dieting said pris
oners at the rate of fifty cents per day-
tor the time they were actually kept 
in said jail. That there were 

We Challeige the World. 
When we |ay we believe, we have 

exideuce to prove that Shiloh's Con
sumption Cure is decidedly the best 
Lung Modicine made, Inasmuch as it 
will cure a common or Ohronlc Cough 
in ono half the time and reliove Asth
ma, Bronchitis, Whooping Cougb, 
Croup, and show more cases of Con 
sumption cured than all others. It 
will cure whero they fail, It is pleasant 
to take, harmless to the youngest child 
and wo guarantee what we aay. 
Price 10 cents, 50 cents and $1.00. If 
your Lungs are sore. Cheat or Back 
lame use Sbiloh's Porous Plaster. For 
sale by J. M. Taylor & Co., Ottumwa, 
Iowa. _ 

Do ¥•• Believe It. 
That in thia town there are acoraii 

of persons passing our store every 
day whose lives are made miserable 
by Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Sour and 
disiroHsed Stomach, Liver t'omplalnt. 
Constipation, when for 75 cts. we will 
sell them Shlloh's Vitalize!*, guaran
teed to cure thom. For sale by J. L 
Taylor & Co., Ottumwa. la.. 

The most popular and fragrant per
fume of the day HACKMETACK, try it. 

Sold »r J. L. TAYUUR, Oiomwe, 
Iowa 

persons committed to said jail, to be 
and remain in jail for the times set 
out in the schedule of prisoners 
hereto attached marked C, and 
made a part hereof, the names 
of said persons being on said exhibit 

That instead of keeping said 
prisoners the time for which they 
were respectively committed, said de
fendant at oncc, after they were com
mitted lawfully to said jail, willfully 
and corruptly and unlawfully turned 
them out, or else did not put them in 
jail at all, aa required by law, and tho 
officers and Court committing them. 
Thatsaiddefendant corruptly.willful-
ly and unlawfully chargod Wapello 
County tho sum of dollars, and 
demanded and recoived tho same 
frcm said county for dieting said 
prisoners the tinio for which they 
should havo boon imprisoned, w hen 
in truth and in fact he knew lie had 
not dieted them for the full time 
claimed by him, and that said sum of 

- dollars so demanded and 

fully and feloniously committed tho 

crimo of perjury by shearing to tho 

account set out in the third count of 

Ibis petition, as shown by said ac

count and the affidavit thereto attach

ed, and that {said affidavit as falee 

and known to be false and untruo at 

the timo lie mado the same wherefore 

the defendant is guilty of corruption. 

8th. Petitioner further represents 
that during tho year of 1878, the de
fendant mado a verbal contract with 
Jack ()'l!rian and Jamos Noonan, that 
they should hunt, up men and arrest 
them and bring thorn up to the jail of 
said Couuty and turn them into said 
jail. That he paid said O'Brian one 
dollar each for the men he put in jail 
or delivered to said Stewart, and sev
enty-five cents each for tho men said 
Noonan delivered to him. That said 
O'l.rian and said Noonan delivered 
to said Stewart in tho jail of said 
County eighty men. That said men 
were delivered to said Stewartat said 
jail in order that he might take them 
before a magistrate and charge them 
with being vagrants. That said Stew
art did take them together with one 
hundred others that had been turned 
over to him on like contracts to W, 
II. 1 ct7.er aud T. Riordan in squads 
of ono to five and charge them with 
vagrancy, and had the said Justices 
issue warrants for said persons while 
they were in the offices of said Jus
tices. 

That said defendant charged .12 
for each warrant he so received and 
one dollar per day for attending court 
with said persons, and ten cents 
mileage for each of said persons, 
making a total of fU.10 for each per
son so taken bofore said Justices. 

That defendant maite said contracts 
and li:;il said persons arrested for the 
sole purpose of making said fees anil 
not fur the good of the public, or in 
execution of the law, without any 
warrants or authority whatever, aud 
thatsaid conduct, said contract and 
said charges were illegal and corrupt, 
and solely for the purpose of fraudu
lently procuring money from Wapel
lo couuty, and said defendant charged 
said sums against Wapello county 
anil received tho same from said coun
ty as shown by his account filod with 
the Auditor of said county, and al
lowed by the Board of Supervisors 
of said county, after said accounts 
had been sworn,jbv said dofendant, to 
be correct and just. 

That by reason of such things de
fendant is guilty of willful corrup
tion in his ollice of Sheriff. 

For the matters and things set forth 
iu tho foregoing petition, plaintitl 
prays that said 1). W. Stewart be re
moved by your Honorable Court, 
from tho ollice of Sheriff of said coun
ty, and that said ollice of Sheriff lie 
declared by your Court, forfeited by 
said defendant, and that he pay the 
costs of this proceeding. 

T. M. FEE, Dist Atty. 

THE WORLD PAUSES TO ADMIRE 
THEBEAUTIFUL. 

Among the Useful Toilet Articles, 
Wo notice a muih-liked prepara

tion for the hair, possessed of prop
erties so remarkable that no oue who 
cares to possess a clean and healthy 
scalp with beautiful Hair should pass 
it untried. Its properties arc cleans
ing, invigorating and healing, and 
after a few applications tho hair ceas
es to fall. Dandruff aud humors dis
appear, and the hair grows clean 
soft and silky. It keeps the head 
cool and comfortable aud, in a few 
days restores the hair if GRAY or 
FADED to its natural aud life-like 
color, beautiful to look upon. It is 
PARKERS IIAIR BALSAM that 
has won such popular appreciation 
by its many and healthful properties. 

For aale by J. L. Taylor & Co. 
a*w «o'. iy 

Many Ladiea 
Suffering from Nervousness, Painful 
Periods, and Debility, will find that 
the best way to regain their.health, 
obtain relief from pain, and secure 
regularity of their peculiar function, 
is to use Parker's Ginger Tonic. The 
nursing mother, exhausted by the 
care of her lilflo one, can restore her 
own strength and nerves by its use, 
while the mother's comfort, thus se
cured, is imparted through the milk 
to her babe, making it happy, free 
from pain, and disposed to refresh
ing sleep. Don't allow your drug
gist to impose any Essences of lin
ger upon you, as ginger alone is en
tirely destitute of the remedial prop
erties we have secured in this elegant 
compound. Buy a 15 ct. sample 
from your druggist aud try it. Largo 
bottle. $1.00. 

. For sale by J. L. Taylor & Co. 
d&w eotly 

At a meeting of representatives of 
the Temperance Reform Club of 
Wapello county held ou Thursday 
the l'.lth inst., at the Opera House, a 
county organization was effected un
der tho name of "The Wapello Couu
ty Temperance Reform Club," and 
the following oflicers were elected for 
the euxuiug term of six months : 

Hon. II, B. Hendershott, President. 
The Presidents of Ihe several Clubs 

organized, and to be organized 
in Wapello county, were elected Vict* 
Presidents of the Couuty Club, will: 
tho President of the OttuinwaCIuhas 
first Vice President. 

C. F C. Ladd, Secretary. 
W. B. Bonniiield, Treasurer. 
Rev. J. Sundoi land. Chaplain. 
An Executive Committee of seven 

members to have iu charge the inter
ests and work of Ihe Club, was elect
ed, and consists of the following 
members: 

Hon. H. B. Hendershott, II. 1-
Waterman, J. II. Rogers, and C. F. ( 
Ladd, of Ottumwa; W. II. Simmons, 
of Kidon, Hou. Chas. Dudley i f 
Agcuc.y, and Jason French, of Eddy-
ville. 

The object of the organization is to 
more effectually carry ou tho work of 
tomperance reform iu Wapello coun
ty, by a united effort of all the Cluba, 
and it is the desire of the Club that 
any community wishing the assistance 
of the Club iu organizing temperance 
work iu their midst, or any local club 
wishing Ihe co-operation of the comi
ty Club in carrying on the work 
should fcol perfectly free to call upon 
us wilh tho ahsuranee that any aid 
we can lend will bo cheerfully given. 

C. F. C. LA Di i, Secretary, 
Ottumwa, Iowa. 

Another County Made Happy 
Not satisfied with ten or more years 

of republican service of just the com
mon, ordinarily houest sort, Ihe peo
ple of Wapello county, at tho urgent 
solicitation of the democratic party, 
concluded to try some "reform." So 
last year they, elected a democratic 
sheriff. It seems that he began intro
ducing the "reforms" before the first 
summer breezes were done fanning 
his olllcial brow. The grand jury iu 
Judgo Kuapp's Court last week in
dicted him for extortion in charging 
the connty for services never per
formed, and thus tho great parly of 
reform and economy takes another 
grip on the "affections of tho peo
ple."— A'COSOWI/MO Itepubliean 

Yes, and from the manner the lie-
publican shows up the crookedness of 
the democratic sheritF of Van Buren 
county it soema that he, too, is about 
ready to get into the same hot. 

Resolutions in Respoct of Hon. 
S. T. CaldwelL 

At a stated communication of Ed-
dyville Lodge No. 71 A. F. & A. M. 
held Tuesday, Sept. 10th, A. D., 1878, 
the committee appointed to draft res
olutions exprtssivo of tho feelings of 
tho Lodgo upon tho death of our 
brother, S. T. C«ldwoll, reported tho 
following proainblo and resolutions, 
which were unanimously adopted : 

WIIKKKAS. The relentless hand of 
death has again been laid upon this 
Lodge and removed from our midst a 
worthy and beloved member. There
fore, 

Jtcsolrcd, That iu the death of our 
br< ther, S. T. CALDWELL, this Lodge 
has sustained the loss of one of our 
worthiest and best, ono whoso con
duct and intercourse with his breth
ren, his dealings wilh his fellow inon, 
his daily walk and conversation aptly 
illustrated tho teachings of our 
ancient and honorable order. One 
whose words and actions were always 
seen and heard fearlessly and une
quivocally ou ihe side of what he 
Uccmed to be right. Oue whose 
generous Impulses prompted him to 
love his friends and whose chivalric 
nature led him to deal justly withhig 
enemies. He has obeyed the sum
mons of the Grand Master of the uui-
verse in tho midst of his labors among 
us. His work though not finished is 
ended, liiscolumn is broken and his 
brethren mourn. 
Jtcsotvcd, That in his death his be

reaved family loses a kind and atlee-
tionato husband,a loving and devoted 
father; the community a worthy, en-
crgolic aud valued citizen ; the Statea 
bold nnd eloquent patriot and a zeal
ous advocate of human rights, and his 
friends one on whom they could al
ways rely wheu called on as such, 
and ho deeming them worthy. 

licsulred, That we tender to the 
sorrowing family and friends our 
deepest sympathy and most fender 
condolence in this sad bereavement. 
"Ood calls our l.ivcil ones, but we lode not wlinllv 

Wluii heIUH tfiven, 
Thoy live on tartli in thrmghtand ileal •* truly 
As in His Hfiirun." 
Resolved, That the Lodge room bo 

draped in mourning for a period of 
ninety dajs. 
Resolved. That a copy of these reso

lutions he presented to tho family of 
our deceased brother, and that a copy 
of the same lie furnished for publica
tion iu the Kddyville Advertiser aud 
that the Oskaloosa Herald and Ot
tumwa Courier please copy. 

II. W. BOYD, 
F. M. EI-I'EBSOX, 
C. N. SMITH, 

*->..? Committee. 

Owen Bromley, a Des Moines coal 
miner, turns upas au efl'ectivo speak
er oil the finance tjuestion, and has 
taken the stump against the doctrine 
of the green backers. 

The Centaur f.lnimenta are of 
two kinds. I he WHITE is for the Hu
man family ; the YELLOW is for horses, 
sheep, and o'hor animals. Testimo
nials of tho effects produced by these 
remarkable Preparations are wrapped 
around every bottle, and may be pro
cured of anv druggist, or by mail 
from the Office of TIIE CENTADB COM
PANY ', 46 l)ey Street, New York City, 
Jan 9 wly 

LEGAL NOTICES. 

Notice of the Appointment of • 
Assignee. 

in tho District I'ourt of the I'nittM States, for 
Itu- Iliad-li t i.r Jow;i, s- -at <Mtiimw«, the 17th 
tlay of •••epUMul.M'r, A I), I^TS, 
Thrunil'Toiffneil hctvhy gives notice of bis •]>-

I'ohitffput m ertsigMpe of K It Oliver, of Ottum
wa, in tho County of \V«)*i)<> and Htato of Iowa, 
within naitl lUntrict, who his bron tniitulgeda 
llunkrtipt u]»on hi^ own petition, bv Ihe District 
< ourt of said District. OHA^Rft >1 NUS, 

»ei>t«i-it.iw3w l:tw A**ignee. 

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE 
Noti.-e i-i h^roMy given to all persons Intcrtatal. 

t)iatonthn£M «1HV of Hepf, A I> the under
signed waaapttnintrM bv the Clerk of the Circuit 
( ourtnf M'apelloCoanty.Iuwu, \«lmtnlHrr»trlx of 
th«' of I.evl Monti V, deceased, 
late of County. All persons iii<iehted to said 
estate will iu:tkr p-.iyincnt to tho undcrstKixHl, and 
those having clain.ft against the same will pre
sent them, legally authenticated, to *ai<t Court tor 
allowance 

Dated 1878. PAMKLIA X MOODY, 
sep'24-wft Administratrix. 

AIVTIfMSTUATHI* KOTlt'E 
Nntire hei»vl»v given to all per^nnn inteivsted. 

th.it oil the su .lay of sept., A \)., l*7M, the un« 
lersiKtmi wu* appointed bv the clerk of thc<-lrcntt 

Court (if Wapello County, lowa. Adrniuiniratrlx of 
the e.«tate «»f Peter Banks, deceased, of said 
Countx . AM person* indebted to said estate will 
make pu> ment to the undersigned, ami those hA?-
intr claim*apainht the same will present th-m, le
gally authenticated, to naid Court, far allowance. 

Dated Ottumwa, Sept,ZVi. 1*7* 
AI QUSTA BANKS, 

9€|»l—>-W-! w Administratrix. 

If yon av* 
strain of < 

ft nmti of bu^in^ss. weakened bv the 
-ourduties,avoid -Umulantsafid uke 

If v«<u 

H O P  B I T T E R S .  
on are a mar, <>f letters, toiling over j«nirn 
ht work, Hi restore bruin and nerve wuMej 

H O P  B I T T E R S .  
and -urtVrinir from anv in<lis< 
or disslj uiioii, take 

H O P  B I T T E R S ,  
ynu are man i«-d or yoaiij? or _ 

In:; irum poor health or !:tiurui-hbtk; oi 
n bed Of MCkliesx, tui»a 

H O P  B I T T E R S ,  
Whoever 

!.-el th:it 
unie, wheit-vcr you are. w liem reryoti 
"iir f*\>tvili  ne«"M rleatiMn#, t>>nlBg 

, without tlU'.xicaiiii>r, l;>ke or H :imil-it iltj.-

H O P  B I T T E R S .  
Huvei on -}.« p 

disease ol llie -
nervi*- ^ t 

kiliu 
• Mlr.ieli.l-, 

• U Will I'O 
or in in.ii 
uel bif. 
'liri'd if y. 

H O P  B I T T E R S .  
If yo i ur 

ittd 
simplv ai'iiitf, an u«-:ik and low aptr 

try n' Unyll. In.-ist upon it. 
Vein driitfM*l keeps it. 

H O P  B I T T E R S .  
It may save your Llfo. It has saved 

Hundreds. K..r-tt.-1,\ .I I. i ..5 lui \ Co, 

SPRING 1878. 

CORE 
TLIF. BETTEtt WAY. 

C. C. WARDEN 

&S0N 
invito attention to their 

Large Stock 
OP 

Silks&DressOoods 

White Goods 
Of all IkltlftB. 

Gimps, 

Fringes, 

Trimmings 

and Buttons 

Of every description. 

H O S I E R Y  
Of all klnils ami prirct. 

Table 

.Napkins, 
Towols and Crashes, 

Linen Suits, 
iShawlfl and Skirts, 

Boots and Sboes, 
Brown and Bleached 

Muslins, 
Prints, Ginghams, 

Ticks, Denims, 
Ducks, Cottonades 

and Shirtings, 
Carpet Warps, 

CARPETS 
AND 

OH CLOTHS 
Wo enjoy every facility of 

Buying Goods Cheap, 
Carry a large stock and make the 

Lowest Prices 
Call and see UP. 

C. C WAHI>KN A SON. 
apns-dwsm . 

WM. AMELANG 
1mIll's Farmers to tvull at his shop and Inspect 

and price his 

Saddles and Harness, 
before they Imy eUew here* a« he is prepared lo 
Offer them UNUSUAL BARGAINS. 

f."f"KepatrinK done ou short notice. Shop on 
Court Strcfcl, with »ieo Hhv1*. uprlo'TS-wly 

Unexcelled in Economy of Fuel. 

Unsurpassed in Construction. 

Unparalleled in Durability. 

OMispcted in t&e 5S0AD CLAIM ofDeisg tie 

VERY BE8T OPERATING, 
AMI MOST 

PERFECT COOKING STOVE 
EVES OFFERED FOB THE PBICB. 

MADE ONLY BY 
BdC^.S3"OF' 

612, 614, 616 A 618 N. MAIN STREET, ST. LOUIS, MO. 

For Sale l>y \V. F. MK'AKROLL & SON,;Ottnmw», Iowa. 

OO. 

f. 

CftEAJVj 
BAKINQ 
IdwIEB^ 

S?ECJ4£ 

IXTRACfS 

Eminent Chemists and Physicians certify that these goods are 
free from adulteration, richer, more effective, produce better results 
than auy others, and that they use them in their own families. 

MUCK 
UNIQUE PERFUMES arc the Gems of nil Odors. 
TOOTHENE. An agreeable, healthful Liquid Dentifrice. 
LEMON 8UCAR. A substitute for Lemons. 
EXTRACT JAMAICA GINGER. From the pore toot 

STEELE & PRICE'S LUPULIN YEAST GEMS. 
The Jiett ]>rij Hop Yeast in (he World, 

STEELE & PRICE, Manfrs., Chicago, St. LOTUS & Cincinnati 
s«pt 3 7$-<l*wJy 

ANNUAL ."EXHIBITION 
O F  T H E  

Iova Industrial 
DES; MOINES, IOWA, 

Open from Sept. 4th to Oct. 5th,'78. 
• Colofsal Exhibition of the Cheicesl products ot Imln&trr, Invention. Science and Arti v**ni 

com Displays In every Department r Superb Special Attraction^ The Great A no«tollc. 
Aairouomiml and Musical STK.ASUUKLJ CLOCK, the wontlerof the 19th 

Century? The WorM-Kenownetl Troupe of HOBKMlAN OLA8* 
^LOWERS! Sijr.  Gillette 's Incomjmrable Company of Wonderful TRAINED 

BKRD&l 'Ihe KO\ A I, JfHKNCH AIAKlOMblTfcS! MAMMOTH GKAN D OJtCKSl BAL ORQAN, 

Musical and Others Entertainments of Frequent Occurrence 

Everybody abool<l Attend the 

CHEAT IOWA EXPOSITION. 

NEW STOCK 
FOE/ 

Pall and Winter of 1878. 

My Stock of Pieco Goods—Gents Fur
nishing Goods, Hats, Caps, and Ready-Mad# 
Clothing is n Complete, and having bought 
largely for every Department, and made 
special effort in securing good styles, I asl* 
an examination of Goods and Prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. 

A .  S C H M I T T ,  

feb27dft« alt m Cmr. Hals and Harket Streets 

COAL AND WOOD YARD. 
•?0{-

We arc XOTT UT'ADY TO FTLT. 
pari of the City, (lie besl equalities of 

ALL ORDDTSS for Delivery in My 

HARD, SOFT & ISMITHING GOAL. 
AND 

Seasoned and Unseasoned Wood. 
Sawed anil split into any size ami nbapo wished. Our Coal is weighed on 
llio improved ''Howe Standard Scale," and the public may re«t assured that 
all orders will l>o promptly (illed, and that customers will get what they or
der, as lo (.TALITY and QUANTITY. Wo shall keep constantly on hand 
a full supply of the boet grades of all kinds of Fuel, and will sellat the Low
est CASH prices. Orders left at the otlice or A. E. McCuo's store will ra
ce i vo prompt attention. 

We solicit a liberal patronage. BENJ. W. LADD & BHO. 
^ fcv- Yards on Commercial near College St,ono-half block from East Main 

S treet- aug30-d.twtf. 

PORTABLE HOUSES. 
A Singlf Story ( otlice, 14x^0, ;i Rooms. Closets, etc., complete,$175 
A Two Story House, 14x20, <> Rooms, Closets, ete., complete, - 250 

KV«TV limine ituaimnteetU—--

llOl'iSKS, BAUXS, teUl£l>»,etc., liUILT TO ANY DESIGN or SIZE. 
AJilres» for details,  PORTA ALE CONSTRUCTION CO., or 

(AUEHTB \\ ANTKD.) J. 3!. AVER, President, i'l! Dtiirbnrn street, Chicago 

1878 SPRING. 1878 

P A IXC STORE. 

TIIK 
And Don't be Deceived into Buying 

Worthless Imitations, 
JIS THEY ARE SOLD WITH A I D.J AS THEY ARE SOLD WITH A 

Ho,^n .L'ver Pad WRITTEN GUARANTEE 

received] by him as aforesaid, was a 
greater fee or eompensatiou than is 
established or allowed by law for Much 
service*, and ho, the said defendant, 
then aud there, knowing tho same, 
and more than lifty cents per day di
eting saia prisoners. 

That by reason of the matters set 
out in this count defendant is guilty 
of the criiue of extortion and corrup
tion in ollice. 

(1th. Petitioner further says that on 
the 11th day of September, 1378, the 
Grand Jury of Wapello county, Iowa, 
presented to tho District Courtof Wa
pello County, Iowa, an indictment 
against said defendant for the crime 
of extortion, it copy of which indict 
ment is hereto attached marked ex 
hibit "D" aud made a part hereof,and 
that said indictment is still pending 
in said Court, and that defendant is 
by reason of the matters set out in 
said indictment K>'illy of the crimt 
of extortion. 

7th. Petitioner further says that ou 
the 4th day ot June, 1878, the defend
ant willfully, corruptly and unlaw-

For Hftle. 
Twenty-fiTe carriages, top and open 

buggies, spring and lumber wagons, 
Sleighs, bob sleds and sulkies. Twen
ty sets double harness, ten saddles 
and bridles, on goo.l terms or will 
trade for good horses. A. J. 1'KCK. 

Livery, Keed and Sale Stable, Soc-
ond street, between Market and 
Court 7-1-dOtwtf. 

MEDICINAL 

BODY & FOOT PIASTERS, 
AND 

Absorption Medicated Foot Bath. 
They cure by absorption rather than rirucglnR tho 

RVsU'in. Ttiev ha\e provt-n Ky»>iul peratlveiiture the 
cheated, the" most pleasant, tviivcnU'iit .  »urv*t and 
most satisfactory cumin «\ permanent ami tbor* 
i«ui?h <v*u*m-ro>hilat>'r in ihe world, ami are applica
ble to the infant, youth ami adult »•( both .vexes. Ex-
yorionct '  IIH* l td to an Imi.ost U'iief thai theiv U nn 

that cun be kept in subjection, or that canto 
modified, bv ihe use ot nu'diciiie, bui that onn be 
acted upi-n in a far more <suti«fflctorv manner by tbo 
HOLM AN KEMKDIKS cUie lad, Master- and dedi
cated Kout Ratlin, knoun as ubsorpit n sail).  It  i* *!• 
MO b«Uevt><( (but tliere is Mil that medicine 
t  an cure bnt thai can In-imed more promptly and 
«ftecluallv hv thi* treatment. tVrtain ti  Is thai times 
v ithout number, dw-as*-* imi\ei >allv acknowledged 
bevoti.i  th- reach <-f inedidnehaw- melted aw av under 
the action ALONK of thtremedi#*. And the work 
was> done so uuicklv, wuh mi little inconvenience lo 
ihe patient,  that in many the paiu iva* K<>ne be
fore he or she wati aware, i loretlun a million wit-
iie^es bear testimony to thc^e ̂ atefiienl*. The** aro 
no Idle words or niisrepre>ei tatkni-i,  but are *u*cep-
tihle of nroof. In the name of humanity try them. 

The foll- 'Winp art- -onie of the many di-» a?ea ihe 
MVEU r\l)< O. remedies will cure:— 
Fever and Acuo» Kidnev 1 ruble 
Bllllous Ltisordttr,  Irrciriilar Action ol tbe 
Liver Complaint,  Heart,  
Intermittent Fever, KheumatiMn, ,  _ , 
Periodical U. .attaches, AU kindsol Female Wok* 
Dvspepsia, ne«ses, 
AkueCake, Sick Headache, 
Chill  Fever, l  umbago. Sciatica, 
Dumb Ague, j  Pain in Side, Hack, mom* 
taiiuua iml.-vrnMlriaC «<.b. Sliouhlera •!><» 

Fever, "  MuM-lea. 
IMirrhu-a, t 'atarrh, 
Jaundice, Neuralgia, HiUloua Colic. 

AU the<»e have their origin, directly or Indirectly, 
Inthe Stoma* h and Liver, if you doubl it  iteod for 
I>r. Fairchild's Lectures. «. . .  

Price, | i .  Special Pad. 13. The Holman Piaster*. 
Foot, bv the pair.  M> cent*; lV»dv.&Uent-.each- Med-
Icated Foot Baths, 25 cent# a package ;  MX package*. 
fl .23. If vour driiKtfl-t  doe* not keep them, send 
price, eiifcer the money, postal order or reerUtered 
letter,  aud all w ill  be sent you l»y mall,  freeot charge, 
except the salt,  which i* M-nt by express ut the ex* 
ejypense of the purchaser. 

The following communication* explain themselves: 
CAMaaitKiB, III.  

lienors. Bates k Ilanlev: 
'  have been wearing < neof the Holman Pad*, ll  haa 

Environed with Danger 
The dweller or temporary aojourn-

ner in a malarious region of country 
environed with danger. Iieaidea 

inhaling at every breath an atmos
phere gat u rated with infectiou§ pois
on, he al«o drink* water which iu 
most iti«t:iucc8 is likewise impregna
ted with the fever and ague breediug 
niiusmata. If a bilious subject, defi
cient in stamina, or irregular in habit 
of body or digestion, liU peril is milch 
increased, as theae abnormal condi
tion* are extremely favorable to tho 
contraction of malarial dUcase. But 
this danger may lie safely encounter 
ed with the aMtiintauee of lloktctter'M 
Stomach Biller*, which completely 
nullifies the coiiHlituentH of miasma-
tainted water. This benign antiilot 
to diseas e er Atl icateH and prevent* 
fevers of an intermittent and bilious 
remittent type, besides effecting a 
thorough r.nd permanent reform ol 
those enfeebled or irregular condi
tion* of tho Hygtein which invite not 
only malaria, but other dlseaaea equal
ly to be dreaded. 

relieved me from complaint* of lonu MandinR. Im
proved mv health wonderfully, aud l  feel like a new 
woman. ( would like to act as your atreni in this eitv, 
ant) by so doing I believe I would carry happiness to 
hundred* of iaiullle*. Your* truly, 

Mas. O N . CAftTrK. 
Anion*. In.. .  May 1st,  

Gentlemen! 1 havo been * grenl sufferer wilh 
n^uraUla in the stomaeh, and also with dumb ague. 
Having spent thousands of dollars to «et cured, but 
all  to no purpose, until  about the 1st of Match last 1 

. induced to try one of Holman* Pad*, which baa was Induced to try . . .  .— . . 
entirely cured me, ajid 1 am now *titiafred in selling 

and doing all I  can to i-jiread the glad 
id induce other* to try It.  8.  0. 

these Pud-. 
new * of this cure an< 

II I  can to .  
induce other* to try It 

PKORIA, III. ,  June 1. 
lle*sr«. Bate* k Hanloy :  

I purchased one <-i vour Holman Pads for both my 
wife and mother, who wore suffering wtih Hillioumieaa, 
Constipation aud l)yspepsiu. Th '  Pad has completely 
eurcd Iheiu. Your:*, J .  Wurnm. 

Pr.oaiA, (II I ,) 7><i*ccr<pf. 
Address either of the following otlices: 

134 nadUou St., Chicago, III* 
Mechanics Block, Detroit,  Mich. 
Hall Block, Toledo. Ohio. 
418 Millwaukee St.,  Milwaukee, Wife 
Beat's Block, Minneapolis,  Mian. 

BATES & UASLEY. Agent* /fef 1(1 
JTorfhtiT##. 

/Do Quicker & Better Baking, 
•L \ Be Wore Durable & Lasting. 
".Have More Conveniences, 

(Use One-Third Less Fuel, 
And lo be made witfi 

GREATER EXPENSE AND CARE 
than any other ling of 8tov*i is the world. 

EIGHTY-FIVE SIZES AND KINDS, 
For Any and All Kinds of Fuel. 

Meet from >20 to $65, Fully Trimaed, 
TKEV ARK THE 

Standard Cooking-Stoves of America, 
Hi are sold by some Srsi-eiass dealei everywhere. 

W. P. M(CARROLL & SON, Ag'ts, 
OTtl MWA, - - - - IOWA. 

julj 24-wTteow 

ROWCU & /^HESMftN 
.  A d v e r t i s i n g  A g e n t s .  

T H I R D  C H E S T N U T  " S T S  ,  S T .  L O U I S ,  M O  
ru»mnat>ookon A3VZSTI5I2W, AND 101 

AID warn TO to IT. A>ivertl»#r I •b»al4 tare brtora mallngeoBlrarU »<!hf r Ihe ] 
•Hhrotgfc Afrnu. It  r»«ulu up«ri 
•irMlMleaa, »u«b otbtr *r rilu. . 

VfctrfcwMMMHm* wumf u that* in-
(HMlUaiktii ,  «ra«lli| Mimti* hr Hr««i«p«r l 

lU*4 tddnM •• oti4,u4Uila I 

Fi-bU7d-d.it wlyeot 

Our Spring Stock is now COMPLETE, all purchased for Cash, and 
will l>e sold tho same way, at the Lowest Living Rates—nil prices west 
of Chicago duplicated. Our Stock of 

Dress Goods, Shoes and Notions 
Is better und cheaper than ever offered in this market. 
Brown Muslins ami a full line of Staple Goods at the lowest prices 
arc agents^for the host ne of CORSETS in the Market. 

BOBIUMON BROS., 
Mo. 12 West Main Street, Ottuniwa, lo 

Bleached and 
We 

CHAS. BACHMAN, 
Wholesale and Retail 

Watchmaker and Jeweler, 
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INCORPORATION NOTICt-
ThU corporation, ootitM '•The ottumwa, S|*. 

Otkru^j ami K*t*trrii  l tallraad OmiiianY/'  herol»y 

f l\¥# notice that il» principal j»Uoe of bu.^iaeas \a 
Miumwa, Iowa, un<i i t  hit* b<vn or^aui/.e<l U> 

ranatruct,  own an<l operate* railroad from Ot
tumwa, in Wu|>ello countv, hy wav of Sijj.-
ourn*y, lo Keokuk comity, to r«Ur IUjii<ta, in 
L1on county, loWa, with ?»ucta brunches n* mny be 
utMvatiarjr.  The authorl/.M Capital stack U Uim 
Million Do)Urn, which may increased. 

The rorporatton cnmmencttt  on .lune l.«th, 187*, 
and ia to continue llfiy year#, wilh power ut re-
ikewiil. 

lis utl 'aira are to Tie conducted by h bonr«l of 
Five Directors, who are to lie elected annually 
The officer* urea Prt*i<letit ,  Treasurer, and *e< 
retary. The indebtedness of the company nhnti 
not exceed two-third* of the cupitnl «tock sitl>« 
acruied. and the pmate property of aUKAholdev* 
i* tone exempt trom corporate «Vht*. 

Ottumwa, Iowa, Juue IHth, 18?h 
w . H. t*re»(4wn|£ 

Gents' and Ladies' Gold & Silver Watches 
Amorican and Swiiw, in great variety. 

ENTIRELY New STYLES of JEWELRY 
For the F*ll 4 Holl.Uj Tiad«: Diamond Rlo ŝ, Ametbjat, Topts, CUB*O, A Q<MRtnr> 

SOLID SILVER WARE, 
Of Sorhim Manufacturing Company, Table Bpooni, TeaSpoMS. VOrka.Suttor-knlVM sVr '"M"' 

PLATED WIRE, '(d<r, 

Te» 8eli, let 8«ts» Cake Baefceu, Caatora, Ilutter Dlthea, Otr4 lUeelror* a/"*1* H 

_ w ... _ , CWdreu'a Hetta, Ao, Roger Bros. Spo*&atn<i r<*rkJ!i. 
Clocki» Witcbn m<1 Jewelry repilred ID flnt*oiui oMtr, BBsTa , |D#r 

Second stieat, above Oonn..... 

an. 

O T T V M W A  7  

BUSINESS COL("otlfTi^CasketH, Metallic Cases, Shrouding, 
i»o Circular® 

A N )> 

!Penmanshi/' 
School 0|>vn« /" i ' A vamau ui 9.w^'sr,iom & »|| &KKH, 

otttmiwa, Iowa M l Special"' -

He* • rill HF.AMR* d will atteou fnaerau oa eall. 

MUELLERS' LIVER PILLS] 

*2n l l*rU,*"U *  %k*  R "  ,  } Uver 1*111* UM OF LU*r <\n»., ' - .  |  ^•falelieMi^lMiMWqult w»rk."- Km Mil,,'1 
'  UkUisor*. •• |  «*m rvcutuAwM Ma. 

F Tfc*r fcwndrrdt of g 
'-Thaa. Ad&ma. (Uf S*»d)r. K • Rot Hold bf all tju' 

a 
r, Ageato. 

j L TAYLOP •aiWJWawlnmB 

OTTUMWA 
I&ON WORKS 
tdnnufkctureif uf -
T l N O a . K N Q l N  CUIXKKY, I.L*HT I 

I Ins* In 
Wutfca 

' T H A I I  riT-
IK*. Mil.  [.MA-
and Heavy Caat-

Ir»n and ttraaa, aad llridg 
-oww4i*fc 

THE DRIVEN WELL. 
After another thorough iri.il the liieen jKitont 

ha>  been  con i iva ied  and  by  1 '  N  . l i id j e* -  I  M i -

Ion of thi* riivnit.  Kotnltv on I»oim**tic ami 
t>'urm Well*. P • inchiM dinmcti r  :»nd under U I 'm 
Ilollftiinh ins'  ti* In lb. eottutv aendlutf Ft\»-
Doltura within uventv tfuv* t . .  our ngeut for Iowa, 
N .1 »»AI1m)N>, l  tdar Rapids, can obtain :» l l  
cense :»t •">" per cent dUcomt wb'cli c..vei s all  i 
uaatumt fulureuse. After day* lull rosulty ] 
will  be charged, and infringers are liable to ault , 
without notice. WM 1> ANPRKWHA BR<>« 

.  411 W-iti-r Street.  New York. 

ASflttMff art a-w»1 

<lav i iudcUy 
V'.nt-v imlv n*ee» 
teurv U\ *iiow hutupltf 
lo tuAe *alcH;i»Mlnu>-
uc) All butdiie#® 
men, p r o f c * M I o nal 
incii,  real estate aud 
INSURANCE AMENTA, 
hanker*, railroad ana 

c.ther corporations buy i l- ^KRAS^ 
Uiven. With this and our I 'AlfcNT INK KRA8 
KU you can mako #fiOO per month. 
ManutMCturtnff «'o.,  »1 
Incorporated l sTt». '  apital $lw,0UU. 

vvr» 


